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Supply Of Cattle Slumps As Price Ceilings Appear I Tkurfc. May 17. 151 TVo Ntwt Revtew, Raaabarg,

TODAY IN ROSEBURG! Br The AMortated PrM squarely, on price ceilings. They "black marketa, producer ttriketThe first beef price ceilings un-

der
taid rancheramany were keeping and meat famines", then added: TOPS went into effect Monday, cattle from market because of theand the supply of cattle fell off ceilings. They also asserted that

"It it difficult to believe that
sharply at Oregon marketa. buyers were reluctant to purchase

anyone could aacrifice a strong r
Some market observers aaid, America to gain a temporary pro-

fitbeef because of fear that govern-
ment advantage. It ia true that therehowever, that the prico ceilings inspectort will downgrade It were fewer cattle at the Northblame.were not to later. That could wouldmean they

They admitted that tome ranch-
ers

Portland livestock market than us-
uallose money, having to tell the on Monday. Regardless of themight be withholding cattle meat in a lower price bracket.

from the market because of the reason for this, it is the duty of

ceilings, but added that the supply
The pattern was different in the all of ut to hold the line on pricet.midwest. There cattle were moredecline had been expected anyway. "If the consumer will notat marketa paynumerous than a yearIt it mostly seasonal, a depart-

ment
than theA more ceiling level ofago. department of Agricultureof Agriculture expert said at any commodity, including meat.spokesman taid it indicated pro-

ducerPortland. He observed, though, there iaresistance to the ceilings
no question that America

that offerings were even lighter had been broken in that area. can and will produce aufficient
than expected down to an es-
timated quantities to maintain our stand'

500 cattle at Portland Carl C. Donaugh, Oregon OPS ard of living."
Monday, thelowest Monday offer-
ing

director, appealed to all parties to
aince 1939. in the price program. Diamonds were mined in IndiaSome wholesalers put the blame He referred fo recent talk of in times. vilX

JFor thefirst time. . .

COME JOIN THE FUN!

tainment for the whole family! Vj Y 1 f
See beautiful scenery of Oregon YSZjty, VL- - "?Ji
and this "Amazing America!" rTlTfcr i "ABBA DABBA GIMME" - H pet talk that way, thit

chimp would be saying "Holy Toledol How long has
this been going on? More, more, five me more!" Hit excitement j
resulted from hit Ant taste of tea cream at the Cleveland, Ohio,

too, where he't a popular resident.

HAVE A BIG TIME!

The Open House is being held

to help celebrate the start of the

Oregon Travel Slogan Contest

...tad yen and your family and
friends are all invited to attend.
There will be souvenirs, enter-

tainment, surprises for the chi-

ldrenlots of fun for everyone.
Remember, it's your party!

FREE MOVIES!

Thrilling motion picture enter- -

SEE THE SILVERSIDES I

On display for your inspecrion
will be Greyhound's Silversides
Super-Coac- finest bus on the

highways. Sleek and streamlined,
it was designed by Raymond
Loewy. It's has

adjustable seats,
wide-vie- safety glass windows
It's America's "favorite ride!"

Lucky soy- s- Colltejt Mother' Club
Holds Offlcr Eltction

SOUTHERN OREGON COL-

LEGE, Ashland Mrt. J. R.
Smith, Medford, an alumna of
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B'&OM, Yt CANT
8EAT SHAMZOCH

POTATO CHIPS
FOR FLAVOR
EH, PATRICKHr'l hW yo cm will FREE Vocation: Nothing to buy-- no obligation at all! Enter the

Oregon Travel Slogan Contest at the Greyhound Open House today! You may win the 1st Local

Prize and the Grand Prize, too! Just write a slogan which describes advant"- - "r navel in Oregon.
Get contest rules and your entry blank at the big Open House today!

GRAND PRIZI-- A y Expense-Pai- Oregea Vacatiea far two parsons.

FIrtt Local Prlxa-rear-D- ay Exptase-PaldtTe- al Ortjaa ky Greyhound far twa neneas.

Socoad local PrlxO-Reaad-- trlp traasaertatien far twa peneai ta any paint la Ortjaa
served ky PacHk Grtykeaad Llraas.

Third Local Prix - Reaad-trl- p traaspertotlea far aaa porta to aay palat la Ortgea served

ky rocllc Sreyfconnd Llaot.
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Southern Oregon college, wat
elected president of the college'!
Mothers' club for 19M-3- during the
fifth annual Mothers' weekend held
here May 11 and 12.

Other officert elected for tha
coming yetr were Mrt. Paul

Ashland, and
Mrt. Dale Franklin, Medford,
ry-treasurer. The new officert
will later appoint chairmen for
SOC Mothers' clubt in the Klamath
Falls, Coot Bay, and Roseburf
areas.

The Mothers weekend, termed
"highly successful" by college

featured a luncheon at tha
Clks. attended by around 300 moth
'rs of SOC students, special guests,
faculty members, and students, a
tea and style show at Susanna
Hornet hall, and the drama depart-
ment's "LDiom."

Tha Mothers' weekend It held at
tha college each year to acquaint
mother! of SOC students with tha
college tnd its activltiea.

for Your leading man on Father'i Day- -
vcrui: jnt joutn Stephens, Roscourg

A. J. Murray, Agent
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stitched cup bras '

with "the lift that

nevei lets you down".. .

glorify your figure
Pert and perky it this wispy little

"Perma-lift- " Pfntie fabulously dainty,

yet marvelously strong. So comfortablt

oo, and No Bones About It Stay! Up
A'ithout Stays the Magic Inset

.liminates annoying bones, yet it can't
roll over, wrinkle or bind. Get your!
in our corset department, today.

"Perma-lift- ttylists have the knack of bra designing down to I
fine art. Now you can enjoy the compact, youthful beauty of t

Stitched Cup bra with the famous tatting uplift that only "Perma-lift- "

gives you. In this wonderful brassiere, the Magic Insets gentl)

support from below the uplift is guaranteed to last the life of the

garment no matter how often you wash it or how long you wear it.

For the only Stitched Cup bri with "The Lift that never lets you
down," be fitted in a "Perma-lift- " Bra today.
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